. Parameters used for the X-ray data collection CI4) Source of material: Single crystals were grown by sublimation (343 Κ, 1 Torr), to give long fine needles. The structure, originally thought to crystallize in space group Cc because of similarities of lattice parameters to cyclopentadienyl indium (see réf. 1) was determined at 173 K. Refinement in space group CTJc led to a better fit and to lower /{-values than in space group Cc. As previously assumed the structure is characterized by a chain disposition of the Ή atoms (angle ΤΙ-Tl-Tl = 130°) and of the rings enclosed between them, at the same distance from both metals (distance Tl-ring center 2.75 Â). The Cp ring is located on an inversion center (1/4,1/4,1/2). 
